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smiling.” This may seem a little eynlonl. 
but turn over a ftw pages of the hook and 
you will find the seme writer lauding vir
tue and telling men hew they can beet pur- 

in life which loads to true

Lueebargjjyen IS, to Us ells otlcnmUh Hsbliy

Bridgewater, Oct. 81, to lbs wife of Tilas A. Pea- 
oej, a Daughter.

Windsor, Sept. 80, to the wile of Oapt, E A 
Fooyth, * SOS.

Port Grt ville, Oct. to. to the wife of Walter R. 
MtrrUm, aeon.

Measher's tirant, OcL 80, to the wile of Charles 
Kerr, a daughter.

South Brooklyn. N. Y., Oct. 17, to the wife 
*. Pox, a douanier-

Mount Uoiacke. OcL 21, to the wile of Western 
McLearn,twln Doys-

Admiral Rock, Oct. 28. to the wile of Burton 
Frank in, a daughter-

Mol*ga, Queens, Oct 18 
Rockwell, a daughter.

South Brookfield. Queens, Oct. 11, to the wile oi 
Wm. Foster, a daughter.

Admiral Rock, Colchester, OcL 21, to 
James B. McDonald, a son.

ИМ

[A Queen’sS5H:
Pointers. sue that EVERY CANUshwlls tl. n.gtls* Ba-lOWt.

By way ot justifying the Amocisttd 
Charities,* and other orginiastions which 
aim to discourage iudieoriminate almsgiv
ing, the New York Tribune tells of a man 
who had lost both logs, and who, seated in 
a wicker baikct, pushed himself along 
where people would see him. Coins came 
to him in small showers. The basket was 
a part of his business outfit. When ofl duty 
that fs, when nof soliciting aims, be wore 

two well made artifi ial kgs and walked on 
orutebea. One of his most fruitful fi-lds 
wss Coney Island in the season, and hav- 
ing gained the good-will ol a resident of 
the place, he used to deposit his legs at 
the man’s house when be went ubtosd to 
touch the heurts sud the pursestrings of the 
pleasure seekers. One evening, when he 
returned Irom ‘work,’ he fonnd that the 
closet in which his legs had been pieced 
was locked, and the custodian of the key 
gone for the night.

■Never mind,* said his friend. ‘Stay 
here overnight, and 1M give you a shake
down.’

•No, I must be in New York to-night,’ 
he said, ‘and I’ve got to have my legs, too I’

‘But why not stay hero nod enve car-fare 
and be on time lor work in the morning P* 
his friend asked.

Neither argument or persuasion hsd sny 
influence on ihe men, whose nervoueness in
creased perceptibly, end ns his Iriend was 
Biking renov to break down the door be
hind which the legs were stored, he e-ked : 
‘Why must you be in New York to-night, 
end why do you compi 1 me to force this 
closet door ?’

•Well, the truth is.’ asid the legless men, 
‘I bought sn «partaient house lest week, 
•nd promised to pay ten thousand dollars 
on the bargain to-night, snd unless I get 
away pretty soon I’ll git there too late snd 
forfeit the amount already ptid down.’

The iriend wns speechless with amize- 
ment, end bis astonishment grew when he 
heard a lew weeks later, that the apartment 
house which Ihe poor msn spoke to him 
about was the third which he h.d purchased 
since he went into the begging business.

Of Turn Sherwin-Williams paints 1» marked with the f>t$**V Ж
pose for which it is intended. It is the best paint for that purpose."*'
Every can will cover better, look better, and last better «Ь.„ ■ 
any other paint. Every can is uniform—its contents never vary ■ 
a particle In purity and goodness. Yon get the right kind when ■ 
yen bay

No hook in Europe today is ateaeting 
more attention than the one entitled 
“Thoughts of a Q wn ” which haa just 
been published in French, end She author 
ol which is El sibeth. Queen of Roamsnis, 
who is hotter known to the literary world 
under ber nom do plume. Cnrmoo Sylva. 
Ad attractive woman she is, with her blue 
eve», well shaped month, heavy brown hair 
and sweet smile. A Princess of Wied by 
birih, she wss caremlly educated by her 
enclfrnt mother, and the result is that 
«he is not only a ready writer and a witty 
talker, but also a good honrekeeper, as 
well as an adept in those arti which fit 
women to become leaders of soowly.

She begin to w ite prose and poetry at 
early ege, having apparently inherited 

the poetic gift Irom her grandmother. 
Princess Louise of Wind, who wns n poet
ess of no mean ikiil. Her first poems, 
however, of any real merit were those 
which she wrote alter the death of her fi-st 
horn ohiid. This was the first great sor
row of her Mb, and the poems which she 
wrote then show how deeply she lamented 
the lees ol her babe,

in “Thoughts ot a Queen” she frankly 
«presses her opinion on many snbj eta. 
Here, for «ample, are some ol her risws 
•bout man:—

•It wo study the human body carefully 
we shill find that the soul is not tsr awny. 
Animals move freely in their native ele
ment ; does not our condition of slavery 
show that we human beings seldom find 
ourselves in onr true elemeni f When a 
women is bad, it is* her husband who is 
Mimed. Do not trust a msn who scofle 
at domest'C happiness.’

Hir remarks about women sre specially 
interesting. According to her :—

■A woman is expicted to give her love 
freely, to take osre oi n household sod to 
edooate her children, moreov* r, she must 
be pretty, elegant and lova tie. 
spite ol ill this men eey that women sre 
wesk. Among savages the woman is a 
beast of harden, among the ішке she is re
garded as » creature who is fitted only lor 
luxury Europeans claim that she is use
ful for bo'b purposes. When в woman 
gives herself sway she fancies that she has 
given a whole world ; the m- n however, 
believes that he has simply acquired pos- 
ession ol a new toy. A woman would be 
stoned it she b<gsn to do those things 
which s msn ol honor may do with impun
ity. Awominwhois misunderstood is • 
womsn who does not understand others. 
An unhappy wc man is like • flower ex
posed to the wind ; lor a long time she re
mains a closed bud, and ns soon as she 
begins to flower she wi hers, 
gains hie end through the biutsl strength 
ol nn ox or e bear ; woman ur der similar 
circumstances uses the tactics oi the timor 
one mouse or those ot the murderous sn ke 
that coils around its victim. A woman’s 
virtue must often be very great, since thire 
are many cases where it hie to eiflice lor 
two.’

In regard lo love the Queen of Rou- 
msnis siys:—

‘A msn who is nnhappy in love thinks 
thst this is eUBcient prete xt why be should 
enjoy nimselt without love. A person 
who pardons does not love nny more, since 
true love doi e not know the meaning ol 
pirdon. Jealousy on the part ot the one 
who loves us is flsttery. A man snd wife 
should never cease plying a little court to 
each other.’

About friendship she ssys :—
‘Words oi sympathy fall on the sorrow 

stricken hesrt ns drops, ol wster isll on 
melting butter; they osuse it to oveeflow 
Frienbship loses its potency in all cases 
where one of the persona is too hippy and 
th; other is too unhsppy.’

Hero are her thoughts on hippincn and 

nnhappineee :—
‘There is ûûïy one hsppinees—duty. It 

tsk«â » hutdrtd lovely and Irsgrsnt leaves 
to mske a perfect rose, and it takes a bun 
dred pure joys to make perlect happiness. 
Is that not happiness wb*-n one has the 
powtr to do good P Unhappiness can 
make one proud, but sorrow or suffering 
otly humiuatee one. As a rule a men is 
the martyr of hie own faults. We olten 
mourn for something which we lost long 
ago, and this is a mistake, since time roba 
tears of their rights. How unhappy muet 
that man be who makes two attempts to 
commit suicide.’

About suffering she saje
•A beast when it sufft rs goes off slone to 

man who

el W.

HE!
t‘3 •

-
, to ihe wife oi RalphV!

I the wile ot

Ü5t *: The’ V>; і ; '

Sherwin-Williams Paints ■Lubee, Me., OcL 10. John 8. Glllmore to Belle 
N eagle.

Dartmouth, Oct 18. by Rev. R. Dixon, Allred Oli
ver to C art Blown.

Halifax, Oct- 28. by Rev. W. J. Armitage, Joseph 
Nixon 10 Mary Cull.

Pane boro, Oct. 18, by Her. T. J. Boiler, Peter 
Mills to Mary a 1 mon. *

Chelsea, OcL 14, by 
Barber to Alice 

Coburg, Oct. 17, by Rev. Mr. Howard, Ernest Mor- 
ribou to Annie Goodwia.

Port Pi liip, OcL 14, by Rev. R. William?, John 
Angus to eertha King.

River John, Sept. 27, by Rev. в. L. Gordon, Hiram 
Douglas to Maty Tattrie.

Yarmouth, OcL 18. by Bev. Benj. Hills, Wm. L. 
Rogers to Alice T. Grace.

Annapolis. Oct 18, by Rev. W. M. Ryan, Benjamin 
W eagle to O ire Bu ler.

Paradise, OcL 14. be Rev. B. L. Bteeyes, Stephen B, 
Relcom to Effls M. Chute.

Maitland, Oct. 18. by Bev. 8. J. McArthur, Joteph 
N. Morilion to Esther Hill.

Lockeport, Oct. 19, by Btv- J. B. Woodland, Frank
A. Firth to Jennie Denham.

Stellarton, OcL 18. by Rev. W. M. Toflts, John A.
Fraser to C’asele A. Fraser.

Halllax, net. 26 by Rev. Mr. Pittman, George C. 
Webster to Klttv Rodger.

Bridgewater, Oct. 18. b? Rev. W. M. Weaver, Otto
B. Wile to Bernice VeinoL

Spilngbill, Oct. 14, by B*v. David Wright, John 
Lowther to Alice chapman.

Міг», C. В , Oct. 19, by Bev. Dr. Murray, Howard
C. Spencer loWkatie L. Peach.

Halifax, Oct. 28. by Rev. Thos. Fowler, James P.
Co ke to Biles G. Bremner.

Bridgewater, Oct. II, by Bev. В. P. Churchill, Clar
ence vrott to Beitha Hebb.

Port Lome, Oct. 17, by Rev. E P. Coldwell, Uriah 
Sabeansto Alvaretta Nesvts.

Berwick, Oct.24, by Rev. D. H- Simpson, Bz klel 
Hodges to Annie McCormick.

Isaac’s Harbor OcL 18, by Bev. G. A. Lawson, 
A, thnr Smith to kith O'Hara.

Truro, Oot. 25, by Bev. F- W. Thompson, D. G 
Mac Lay to Annie McK. McNu.t.

Annapoll , O L 26, bj Rev. J. T. Beaton,
H. Fulton to ibnza B. fch finer.

Port вії ord, Oct. 16, by Rev. R. H. Klnley, Willi- 
am Ri ey io Laura J. McDonald,

Cape North, C. B., OrL 18, by Bev. L. Beaton, 
Angus Burton to Eftiie В Petrie.

Kempt. Queer в. Oct 17, by Bev. T. A. Blackadar, 
Wallace Barley to Addle Fancy.

Camden, N. 8 , Oct. 25, by, Rev. B. 6.
Freeman Rath to Minera Pearaon.

< :

Тне Sherwin-Williams Oo„ Pairt and Colom Makers,
Canadian Dept, 21 St. Antoine St., Montreal.

v

j. Ї
Rev. L. M. McCreery, Simon 
Grant.I u ; '
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THE YARMOUTH S. S. CO.,Yravel in Comfort:I LIMITED.,-

—ON THE—і \ For Boston and Halifax
VIA.,

Yarmouth.
PACIFIC EXPRESS.J

Yot in

Ж Lv. Halifax - - - - 7 00 a. m. Mo Ти WTh Vr °a 
Lv. bt. John - ... 4 10 p. m. Mo Tu W Th Fr 8a 

Montreal - - - 8 86 a. m. Ta W Th Fr baSn 
Lv. Montreal - - - 9.46 a. m. To W Th Fr 8a hu 
At. Vancouver - - -12 80 p. m. bn Mo Tu W Th Fr

A TOURIST SLEEPER
fr03$ f Shortest and Most Direct Route.

Only 16 to 17 hours from Yarmouth to Boston.
m

\ If »
On above train ev^rv Thursday, irom MONTREAL 
and runs 11 SEATTLE, witbuir, change.

D uble berth rates nom Montreal to Winnipeg, 
$4 00; to Medicine H*i, $8 60; Calgary, $8.60; 
Vanci-uver and Spittle, $8 00.

For passage rates to an pointe in Canada. West
ern United States snd to J «pan, China, Indie, Haw
aiian Llendr, Australia and Manila, and el «о 1 r 
descriptif e advertising matter and map#, write to 

A. J. IIKATd.

Four Trip» « Week from Yarmouth to Boston m
j Willard

:V STEAMERS "BOSTON” and "YARMOUTH" 
Ooe oi the ab

F.J
:

ove steamers will l^ave Yarmouth 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and datutdejr 
alter ai rival ol Dom. Atlantic By. trains lrosa 
Halifax. Returning leaves Lewis wbarf, Boston 
erery Monday, Tu^edy, TLurtday and Friday at В 
p. m. conrn cling with Dom. Atlantic OnetВте. and 
all coach lines. Regular mail carried

The Fast Side-Wheel Steamer "CITY OF MQN- 
BLLO,” Leaves Cunard’a wharf, Halifax, 

every Monday (10 p. m.) lor intermed a e ports, 
Yarmouth and 8L John, N. B., connecing at 
mouth, Wednesday, with steamer lor Boston.

Reluming leaves St. John every Friday 7 a. m. .

This is the Time for Making 
Old Things New. ■D. P. A C. P. R. 

St. John, N. B. w-SStrathle,

Dominion Atlantic By.Dr. Littefield,Che«ses, Mass., Oct 12, by Rev- 
William H. Ahins to Suian Br 

Cape North C. B., Oct. 18. by Rev L. Beaton, 
Donold McLean to Jaoe Timmons.

Man olfen TIC
■Diamond Dyes are the True and 

Unfailing Agents.-1 Yar.
Campbelltor, Oct. 11, by R«*v. W. Herriaon,^Am- 

oiose B. Gorham to Llazie J. Good.
Upper Nortbfieid.OcL 17, by Rev. W. M. Weaver, 

Charles H. Djrey to Anna L. Ramey.
Billtown, O jL 18. by Rev. M. P. Freeman, Sylvan 

ns V. Wbitnty to Eiith A. Forsythe.
Salt “prlDgs, Picttin, Oct. 18, by Rev. F. Denoon, 

Charles W. McLe»d to M»ud McLeod, 
minster, Msei., Oct. 18, by Rev. K. P Herrick, 
John W. Johnson to Hattie Chamaerl.n.

Rumlord Falls, Oct. 6 by Rev 6. B. Hannaford, 
Whiifle.d W. Wheelock to Carrie Trask.

GnllSboie, ( unberlcnd, Oct. 18, by Rev. A. D 
Mackintosh, Gilbert N. Allan icL.zzle M. НіГ.

Perth. Victoria Co., Oc1. 26. by Rev. A. H. Hay
ward, Robert J. IscRe* to Ida M. Armitrong.

mm ■ On and after Monday, OcL 2od, 1899, the 
Steamship aid Train service of this Railway will 
be as follows :

Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.
ST. JOHN AND

Lve. St. John at 7.00 a. m.,
Thursday and ваш d*y; 

leav e Dighv в 
St. John, 8.85

ЕГ
Л Mr ; І

In November thouiand, of women will 
be colouring dres»««. ekirte, jacket,, coate, 
vena, pan a, abnwla, wool yarns and 
pet rage.

The dyeirg operation ia an important 
one and demands great care. The prin
cipal point ia to secure the right dvea— 
colore that are pare, bright »nd faat waih 
ing and sunlight.

The Diamond Dye|—the only guaran
teed dyea on esrth— poiaeae all the grand 
qualité a that make perfect sbd true colore. 
Diamond Dyea have each a univers il sale 
that unacrupuloue dealer, make effort» to 
imitate them. II you would be aucceeaful 
in dyeing, avoid all crude imitation». 
Promptly reloee all dyea recommended hr 
dealers to be jaat ae good na Diamond 
Dyea. The Diamond Dyea are the beat in 
the world, and all dealer» are aware of the 
fact.

For tickets, staterooms and other ietonnstloa 
apply to Domini n Altsetlc Railway, 126 tiollte. 
Street; North street d«pot, Halifax. N. S.. or to 
any agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intcroolon» 
ial, Central and Coaat railways.

For tickets, etaterorms. etc Apply to Halllax 
Transfer Company, 143 Hollis atreit, or

L. В. BAKER, 
President and Dlrectot.

DIGBY.
Monday. Wednesday, 

*y; arv Dlgbv 9 8v a. 
same days at 12.60 p. m.,

car-

Retnrnmg

■
Steamship “Prince Edward,”
St. John and Boston Direct Service.

Lve. 1 Mon, 4 80 p. m. I Lve. 1 Ret. 4 p. m. 
St. John J Thurs 4 80 p m. I Boston ( Wed 11 s m

;

. ;■Yarmouth, N. 8., July 8th, 1899.
Port Hilford, Guysboro, Oct. 7, b? R. Rev. B. Kln

ley, Theodore Beaaw»nger io Melinda Myers. 
Golf Shore, Cumbrrlard, Oct- 18, by Rev.

Mack ntosb, Jeremiah C. Wood to Jea 
Reid,

Forest Glenn, Victoria Co , Oct. 25, by Rev. A. H. 
у ward, Charles 8. O.mateud to Mary Annie 

Davidson.

I STARі A. D.
ввів M.

.

EXPRESS TRAINS /-•

Dally (Sunday excepted), 
jve, Halifax 8.80 a.m., arv In Dlgby 12.80 p. ». 
jve. Dlgby 12 45 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 20 p » 

Lve. Yarmouth 9 00 a.m., arv. Dlgby 11.48 a. m 
Lve. Dlgby 11.66 a. m., arv, Halifax 6.60 p. ». 
Lve. Annapolis 7.80 a. m„ arv, Dlgbv 8.60 a. m 
Lve. Dlgby 8 20 p. m., arv, Annapolis 4.40 p. ».

Line Steamers
For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.
il Truro, Oct. 23, Robert McLsan. 27.

Windsor, OcL 19, Charles Main. 16.
LaHave.OcLie Jamea Burns, 78.
Amherst, Oct. 21, Neil Pairiquin, 63.
Lunenburg, Oct. 21, Dnos Fancy, 48.
Halifax, Oct. 24, Henry Fanning, 7$.
New Mills,Oct. 14. Willlsm Cook. 83,
Yarmou'h. Oct. 20, Wm. J. Harris, 87.
Halifax, Oct. 14. Fred Clattenbnrg, 78.
Yarmouth, OcL 26 William Morphy, 90.
Lunanburg, Oct. 11, Catherine Darres, 78. 
Bonlarderie, Sept. 28, Angus McLeod, 84.
Ashdule Road, Sept. 29, Levi Haiv.-y, 82.
South Ridge, Oct. 16, Daniel McLeod, 82.
SpringMU, Oct. 16, Lient. M. A. Gray, 22.
Old Barns, Oct. 21. Bbei zer Archibald, 87.
Clam Harbor, Oct. 21, D»vid Richardson, 88.
Port Hastings, Sept 89, John Macklnnon, 40 
Herring Cove, Oct. 27, Mrs. Wm. Hayes, 78.
Upper North Birer, Sep1 19, Daniel Lynde, 79. 
Roxbory, Mass., Oct. 17, Mrs. Wm Chiaholm. 
Truro, OcL 20, Alex. Crawford Page. M. D.,72. 
Halifax,Oct. 19, Maitha, wife of R T. Murray, 67. 
Brookville, Oct. 16, Ada F.,

28.
Centre ville. Oct. 17i Emma, wife of Allred Bouil

lier, 28
Waktfi'K Masa., Oct. 8, Bessie, wife of William 

Scot, jr.
Hawk Punt.

Thrun, 38
Sprlnghiil, OoL 14, Maggie G, child of John Philips 

в m mbs.
Antlgonish. ОЧ. 18,

Donald, 87.
WinCim, Oct 18, Bertie Edna, daughter of Wm. B. 

Taylor, 17.
Parnboro, Oet. 28, Mary J.,

Fowler, 86.
Preston, Oct. to, Charlotte, widow of Jamea 

D jwney, 78.
Truro. Oct. 88, Helen Adams, daughter of John A.

Wright, 7 years.
Greenwich. Kings Co.,

Lhas. Wallace, 70.
Halifax, OcL 22 Jeeale, daughter of J. 8. and E. M 

McLeod, 4 moathi.
T.uro, OcL 21, Be safe May, daughter of Mrs. Wm. 

Hamilton, 6 years.
Pictou, eept. 26, Elizabeth Dunbar, widow of 

Jamea Cameron, 68.
Upper Stewucke, Oct. 28, Margaret, wife of

S6. John. Oct. 12. William Kent, 
and Maggie L. Harding, 7.

LoiMvtU., Ort. 18, Bml. Jroa. dangklwr ofth,
uu et*, the. w. Eiwnf. ia.

!,! S.S. Prince George.R
- ! A lady one day, being in need ol some 

email change, called down to the cook and 
inquired :

“Mary, have yon any coppera down 
(here P’

“Yea, mnm, I’ve two ; hot it yon plenee, 
they’re both me conaina !”waa the 

unexpected reply.—Tit Bite.

‘Boebyahell ia • bright follow, f h P’
‘Veiy. He ia known sa a astiriet.’
‘So 1 have heard. Ia he really a aatir-

‘Well, I don’t know. From what I have 
hoard ot hia jokes I would call him a flat- 
teriit.’

-AND- Steamers Victoria and David Weston will leave 
SL John every day at 8 o’clock standard, for 

n and intermediate stops. Rttaming 
Fredericton si 7.80 ». m. standard.

JAMES MANCHESTER, 
Manager, Prootem.

S S. Prince Arthur.:
Frederick) 
will leaveІ YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the finest and fastest steamers plying onto!
netoay. Friday\nd*Satnrday immediately on arriv
al of the Express Traîna irom Halifax arriving 
in Boston early next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston,Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cuaine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace

i. g

STEAMERJv ;

Cliftoni' ' :

: Car Express Trains.
Staterooms can be 

City Agent.
gWOoee

obtained on application tc

_______ ______ Dlgby.
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince WilBa» 
Street, at the wharf office, a d from the Purser oi 
steamer, from whom time-tabie ■ and all informa
tion can be obtained.____

P. GIFKINS, superintendent, 
KentTille.M.B.

in p’ • e
connection, with train, nt

1
'
IÎ Wm leave HAMPTON every

Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday,

:

Eh some loneiomo pl.ee ; it ia only 
let. everyone know when he ia suffering.’

Here are aome bright thought» on life 
and intellect:—

“Love, hatred, j.elously and late blind ; 
in on or to see clearly a man muit fint de
part from thia hid. “A man never become» 
wtary ol lile ; he only become» weary ol 
himaell.” “A housewife who ia lou indue- 
trione ia always in a condition ot nneaai- 
ne»a. snd one would olten prefer to find 
ter him. lees neat but more peaceful ’’

•Great thinker» and lofty mountain» ele
vate nain onr own «yea " “When two. 
intellectual women can get nothing out ol 
a man there ia nothing in him.” Intellect
ual people olten talk nonaenee ween they 
find themaelvei in в critioal or unexpected 
position, just na n dog barka when he ia 
braid ol aomethiog.” “One can only be 
intellectual with intelkotuel people.”

Carmen Sylvs haa evidently not a high 
opinion ol women who interest themselves 
actively in politic», for in a smart little 
epigram ahe compare! them lo erratic hen». 
She elao pointa out that kings and qneene 
differ» Irom all other mortal» in the tact 
that when attacked they are not auppoa* d 
to have the right to defond themselves 
either with tongue or pen. As for print»» 
,he evidently regarda them merely as orna 
■enta, tor aha eeya:—

“A prince need only рогове» eyes and 
«ara, and there ia no raaaoe why be should 
«и his mouth, except lor the purpose ol

■> “Props,” asid the tall comedian, “what’a 
the diff-rence between yon nnd the owner 
olthe thentre P”

“Give it up ”
“Why, he’s ж man ol property, ai d 

yonr’d a property man.”

№ Intercolonial Railway'№ , wife of Albert Crosi-WV :

! >
at 6 a. m. ; returning leave Indiantown- 
same day» at it 00 p. m.!

-ey,

Oa and oafter Wondnty, Oot. the IBlhi 1899 
raina will run dally, (Sunday excepted.)

ь
САРІ. R. Є. EARLE. Manager.

ORN. MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNOct. 24 Isadora, widow of Alber

Ехргвм for’Cimpbellton, Pncwuk, Plot ou 
rod Halifax 

Ехргеи tor
PiCtOU. .#•••• .-a....................

Expie» tor Bniaex. «.  .........................Лв40

and Sydney........... .»••*,•». »»••»•• .e.B.io

5ЙГІК
"Ü-.SSÏÏ'SÎ'WSn,». «a
leavtnir fit. John at «MO etdoek tor Truro and 

and Bleeping car. on th.

I f I!I ; ?

4 v

New Glasgow, Oct. 11, to the wife of J. W. Bliss, a

Mount Hope, Oct. 11, to the wife of Z Dnrland, e

Milton, Oct. 18, to the wile of Frank Whlston, a

Windsor, OcL 1, to the wife oi Henry Pattlson, a

New Glasgow, Oct. 26. to the wife of 8- H. Fraser, 
aeon.

Woodstock, Oct. 19, to the wife ef Percy J. Trafton 
a son.

Quebec, Oct. 22, to the wife of Geo. H. Parke, M. 
D. a sou.

Shubenacadie, OcL 18, to the wife of Charles Lay- 
ton, a son.

Uioaola, Oct. 18, lo tne wife of Tbomaa C. Rose, a 
dan, hier.

Truro, OcL 22, to the wile of Edward Henneesy, a 
daughter.

Parreboro. OcL lo the wife of Louis M. Bradshaw,» 
daughter.

Bad deck. Sept- 27, to the wife of M. K. McGregor, 
a d> ughter.

Mount Unlaeke, Ok. 90, to the wile of Wm. Lyttie,

Windsor, OX. II, lo the wife of Wlnburae Beundere

Ferrsboro, Oct. 31, to the wll. ol J. 8. Hesdaraon, 
a daugkur.

............................ ......................... 7.26
Halifax, New Glasgow xad

. . .a.12 06Mary, widow of Doaald Me-

New York, Eaetport, and 5t. 
John, N. B., Line: v

Steamers of this 11m will leave ST. JOHN (New 
York Wbarfi Reed’s Polat), November 14th,

NORTH RIVER (Battery Place), November 2th, 
12th and 22tb, for ЕАвТРОВТ, MB., and "ST. 
JOtiN direct. After the above dates, sailings will 
be WEEKLY, as our own steamers will then be on

With our superior facilities lor bandllngfirelght 
in NEW YORK CITY and at our EASTERN

I widow ol Blmund

.

Вій-
'; 1

Halifax.
Vestibule, Dining 

Quebec and Montreal

Oct. 22, Bashaba B., wife ot

1 TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
TERlIIN^S.^^hyrether^^with tbroogh^traffle 

with onr ooanections to the WEST AND SOUTH,

For all particulars, address,.

80! ........................»-

Expiw bom НаІШх, Qrobro rod Mon-

AccomBodatton from Moncton..........................
All Intins юшку Eiitnrn Btrodnrd time. 

Twrotytoar boni» notntion,

...18.U0

.12 66
•on of William L. 24 46

àF., Chi;d ols R. H. FLEniNQ, Agent 
New Yolk Whsrf, Bt. Jokn, N. B. 

M.L. NBWOOMBK, Sroeal Maaaeer,
Wl Biondwny, New York City.

D. POTTINtiEB,
tiro. HUM..
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